The present study revealed to the record digenetic parasites viz., Lecithocladium bulbolabrum in the small intestine of the black pomfret fishes Parastromateus niger for the first time in Iraq and the Arabian Gulf .
INTRODUCTION
The black pomfret fish fishes P. niger consist one of the important fish species from the economic point of view. The systematic position of this species among the perciform fishes is controversial (1) . Although (2) placed this fish species in the family Foromoionidae (3) when they established their systematic key of the Arabian gulf fishes , but many authers , have assigned it to diverse families , like Stromateidae (4), Carangidae (5, 6, 7) and Parastromateidae (8) .
Our knowledge of the parasitic fauna of the black pomfret fish p . niger in the Arabian gulf region in particular is neglected so , the present article represent the first attempt to throw a light on the parasitic fauna which affecting black pomfret in Iraqi territorial waters .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seven specimens of black pomfret fish P. niger were collected by the aid of trawler net from Khor Abdullah northwest Arabian Gulf of the Iraqi territorial waters, during the period from April to July 2009.
Detected worm specimens were treated as the procedure mentioned by ( 9) for monogenetic and digenetic trematodes.
All materials were examined with compound microscope type Litez biomid. 
RESULTS
Five mature specimens of digenetic trematodes ( 
